
Don’t grieve for me, for now I am free
I’m following the path God laid for me.
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day

To laugh, to love, to work, or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way.

I found that peace at close of day.
If my parting has left a void

Then fill it with remembered joy.
A friendship stored, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I’ve savored much,

Good friends, good times, 
A loved one’s touch.

Perhaps my time seemed all to brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your hearts and share with me

God wanted me now:
He set me free.

In Loving Memory

Tyrell A. Pulkrabek
1982 ~ 2020



Funeral Service          Thursday, September 3, 2020; 11:00 AM 
                                                                           First Lutheran Church
                                                                                408 9th Street NW
                  Mandan, North Dakota
Officiant                 Pastor Christina Martin
Honorary Pallbearers        Cooper Jose, Zander DeCloedt, Zayn DeCloedt
                        Zoey DeCloedt, Damon Hettich, Kent Schirado
       Jacob DeCloedt, & Monte Pulkrabek

Celebrating the Life of Tyrell Pulkrabek

Gathering   

Thanksgiving for Baptism

Greeting

Prayer of the Day

Special Music           “Saviors” by Blake Shelton

Poem Reading                 “God Saw You”

Scripture Reading             Matthew 11:28-30

Scripture Reading        Ecclesiastes 3:1-8,11

Funeral Message

Special Music                       “Go Rest High on the Mountain” by Vince Gill

Apostle’s Creed  

Prayers

The Lord’s Prayer

Commendation

Committal 

Special Music                                        “When I’m Gone” by Joey and Rory 

  
Burial will be at Heart River Cemetery following the burial.

SERVICES PROVIDED BY BUEHLER-LARSON FUNERAL & CREMATION SERVICE
1701 Sunset Drive, Mandan, North Dakota 58554 · Phone: (701) 663-9630

Tyrell Adrian Pulkrabek, 38, passed away on Thursday, August 27, 
2020 at Sanford Hospital, Bismarck after being diagnosed with cancer earlier 
this year.

Tyrell was born March 23, 1982 to Kenton and Karen (Kenney) Pulkrabek 
and grew up on a farm west of Mandan.  Tyrell attended Mandan High 
School, a member of the class of 2000.  After high school, he wasted no time 
and earned his CDL. He loved driving truck, especially with his best buddy, 
Kent Schirado. They hauled many types of material in the Hebron area and 
together they did numerous jobs, all while listening to truck driver songs, 
including one of his favorites, “Convoy”. They would do just about anything 
together.

Tyrell enjoyed hunting and was always watching for “the right buck”.  
When that one wouldn’t come around, he was still happy to get anyone that 
would make enough slim Jim’s for the year.  He enjoyed anything outdoors, 
especially fishing, and going to derbies and the races.  He liked to watch 
football games and Nascar races, but his love for his R/C trucks is what Tyrell 
enjoyed the most.  He was always building them up, buying new parts and 
accessories, and making them his own.  He made them “cool” and enjoyed 
showing them off to his friends and especially his nephews and niece. 

On June 9, 2002, Tyrell was in a vehicle accident that left him paralyzed.  
He didn’t let that slow him down. Tyrell learned to follow the Lord through 
his healing process and became very independent.  He lived on his own in 
Mandan and learned how to drive around in his T-top Camaro.

Tyrell is survived by his parents, Kenton and Karen Pulkrabek, Mandan; 
grandmother, Lorraine Skoglund, Strasburg; sisters, Terra Pulkrabek and 
Tori (Jacob) DeCloedt, both of Mandan; nephews,  Cooper Jose and Zander 
and Zayn DeCloedt; niece, Zoey DeCloedt; and his lifelong friend, Kent 
(Mindi (Bennett)) Schirado, Mandan.

Tyrell was preceded in death by his sister, Tiffany Fay and family dog, Tess.

On behalf of the whole family we would love to send a heartfelt thank you 
to all family, friends, and medical staff for all the prayers, cards, and flowers 
for the whole family.

AND REMEMBER Six Pack and a Pound! And don’t forget the Mountain 
Dew.

Please go to www.BuehlerLarson.com to share memories of Tyrell.
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